
Tel. WE CLOSE BATUR
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O"Don't wait until

to do that
klnaa-e- do It
today."

We Lave just received two hundred pairs more of those
2.50 beautiful hemstitched, embroidered linen pillow eaeR,

which Is in great. demand at preHcnt for shirt waists., We will
veil them at the npecial price of $1 .48 a pair.

-

Special Salo of Imperial Long Cloth
Imperial Long Cloth is put up in bolts of 12 yards.
No. 300 Imperial Long I'loth, 85c a bolt.
No. 350. Imperial Long Cloth, $1.03 a bolt.
No. 400 Imperial Long Cloth, $1.15 a bolt.
No. 500 Imperial Long Cloth, $1.25 a bolt.
No. G00 Imperial Long Cloth, $1.45 a bolt. ,

Ymmm, HfciEKI &
' '

Y. M. G A Building. .Corner Sixteenth and Douglas St6--

Japanese, seventeen In numbof, had been
taken prisoners by the llusleiis.

The captain of tha Hunyel ajr he mis-

took the Mussina wurHhipe fur the Japanese
Btet unVil lie liud approuched tu within unu
mile pt Ihera. Thun the Kussluns boarded
the Hant'el In small bouts und removed
the passetmers. The captain, the ptler and
one p&saengt-- r were In bed In the hold when
the Kvuslans came aboard, and Were not
taken off. The KuMtlaus then sunk the
steamer and the three men clung to float-
ing wreckage until they were rescued by
Chines fishermen. Tha llanyei was a
small. Voasel.

FRA.CE PHEsESTS DAMAGE CLAIM.

Wants ; 000,000 les lor Forfeited
Hallway t'oncrsalon.

(Copyrleht fcy Ne York Herald Co., 1904.)

SEOUL., March SO. (New Xork Herald
CubleaTanV-SpeU- al Telegram to The Bee'.)

The dorean foreign oftlce was today pre-

sented with a claim fur fcW.OOO yen by the
French chaige d'affaires here for the pay-

ment for materials ordered from France
for use on the Beoul-Wlj- u railway, which
concession Japan procured from the Corean
government soon after signing the alliance
protocol.

Thousands of coolies are now actively
pushing the construction of the railway
under the direction of the Japanese mili-
tary railway department.

Haitians Cupture No Prises.
PARIS, March 31. According to the St.

Petersburg correspondent of tl?o Echo De
Paris It la not denied In Russian official
quarters that Captain P.cltzensteln's Vla-
divostok squadron has returned tu port,
but tha officials Ignore the statement that
tha squadron has captured any Japanese
warships or trading vessels.

Whale Exploae; a' Kilned
VLADIVOSTOK,, Tuesday, March .

On of the mines In Posslet bay has teen
exploded hy a whale. The mutilated car-ca- sa

subsequently was washed ashore. Tt
bore evidence of the destructive qualities
of the mines laid by the Russians In ex-
pectation of a Japanese landing at Pos-sie- tt

bay. . '
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Rtek Bevlsrhe and relieve til ths troubles laeb
dnt to a bilious ill la of tha arab-m- , (oca as DUw

tlnwa, Nausea, Drowslneae. blatrvts after eating,
Pals In the Side, e. Whlla their moat remark-
able tuecaat haa beea shown in caring

AGES
Hradaehe.vet Cartn'aLlllla Liver l''.llareqaslr
valaabla In Contilpattoa, enrisg snd preventing
this annoying complaint, whlla thrv ala correct
all diaorricra of (he aioma:h. stimulate tha liver
aad regulate tha bowel. Uvea If lucj only cured

MEAE)
Aehe they would bealinoat prlceleat to those whe '
attar from this dlslreaalng complaint; bat fortu-

nately tbalr guodneaa doea not aad here, end tboee
who once try tueu will Ind thaee little pills vla-abl- e

In so many ways tht they will not be wlUiag
tdo without them. But after all tick bead

; ACE-2- E

It the bane of so many Uvea that her ta where we
make eur great beast. Our 'Uls cure It whlla

then do not.
Carter's Little Ltver Fill! are very small s4

Tory eaay to take. One or two pllii make a doea.
,1'feey are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or
pare, bat by their gentle action pleas all wbo
taalbaaa. In viala at 65 eenta; sva for tU SoM
by draggtats evarywboie, or sent by mad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Maw York Cltjfr
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JAPAN OAS SINEWS OF WAR

Diet Fasiei Bilh for War Taxts and

Adjourns Bpeoial BeMloa.

CABINET PLANS GENERALLY ENDORSED

Redaction of 93,000,000 Made in Ap-

propriation and Jio Monopoly
on Bait is Created nt

This Time.

TOKIO, Tuesday, March 29, 0 p. m. The
special Diet concluded its labors today,
finally passing the series of war taxes
for tho measures proposed by the govern-
ment. It will finally adjourn tomorrow.

Almost the entire program submitted by
the cabinet was approve, although sev-

eral changes were made. The amount to
be tolsed annually by special taxation was
reduced from S34.0UO.OUO to 131,000,000. The
government plans to make up the deficit
thereby created In the estimates by cutting
down the administrative expenses. An-

other change In the program was the re-

fusal to sanction the creation of a salt
monopoly.

An Interesting feature of the financial
legislation Is the passage of an act author-
izing the banks to issue savings prize de-

bentures. The lotal issue of these de-

bentures Is limited to $15,000,000 a year. The
rate of Interest and the amount of the
prizes under a lottery drawing scheme are

i limited. The whole plan ends when the
war is over. The government has the
right to borrow the money realized by the
sale of the savings prise debentures, but
the management, sale and redemption of
the debentures I entirely In the' hands of
the banks.

The changes In the customs tariffs' be-

come effective after nix months. The arti-
cles affected Include confectioneries, pre-
serves in sugar, (Ilk fabrics, alcohol,- - kero-som- e,

sugar molnssos, syrup, crepe do
chine, satins, manufactured tobacco,- Chi-
nese spirits, ordinary sake and all alco-
holic! beverages containing bver 60 per Cent
at- - alcohol. Consumption- - tanes are itvled
oft "woolen fabrics and kerosene oil. ' "

The tobacco monoply wan passed.." ,The
compensation to be paid the manufacturers
will be a sum equal to 'the amount of their
sales for three years.

PROTESTS AOA1SST JAPAN'S ACTIO?!

Rnssln Complains of Firing on Quar-
antine Station.

TOKIO, March 80. The Russian govern-
ment, through the French minister here,
haa lodged a pretest with the Japanese
government against the destruction of tho
quarantine station at San Shamtao during
the fourth Japanese attack on Port Arthur.

The protest is based on article xxv ot The
Hague International peace congress, a copy
of which Is submitted with It.

Responding to the protest. Baron Ko-mur- a,

minister of foreign affairs, Informed
the French minister that the Japanese gov-
ernment had received no report from Vice
Admiral Togo concerning the destruction
of the quarantine station, but whether the
station had been destroyed or not, the
article of The Hague convention quoted re-

lated only to land battles, the convention
having left the question of naval bombard-
ments unsettled.

Japanese military and naval officers who
are familiar with San Bhamtao deolsr
that the quarantine station there did not
exist before the war.

Poetaninona Honor Tor "allor.
TOKIO, March 30. The emperor haa con-

ferred the Order of Kyte and the Order of
the Rising Bun on Commander Hlrose
Takeo, who waa killed during the Japanese
attempt to bottle up the Russian fleet at
Port Arthur Monday laat.

A movement haa been Inaugurated to
erect a monument to the memory of Com-
mander Takeo.

Exposition Coupon

via The Wabash
VOTE

Name.

tat.
or mail ta "Bx position Department,"

Nebraska.

Han.

ute.

a cash prepaid subeerptoa to THB BKJb,
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha, Bee Exposition Coupon

A Trip to St. Louis via The Wabash
PREPAYMENT COUPON k ?.

Counts 10 vuts tor each Ha paid. 1U0 volea tor each dollar paid. eta.
A subscription cannot te prepaid until the amount due to date has been raid.
Depoait at b Offloe or mall to "Exposition iMpartmeat," Omaha bae,

Omaha. Neb. . . . ,
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ANSWERS GILLETT S SPEECH

Mr, Bartleti Addrews Hctise on thi Baca
Qneuioj.

MASSACHUSETTS NOT FREE FROM TAINT

Vlolatera of Law Paraded Heroes-- Mr.

Maddm Makes tlinrooi A-
ttack on Katlonal Park Com- -

mlsaloners.

WASHINGTON, March hen the
house met today consideration of the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill was resumed.

But few pages had been disposed of when
Mr. Bartlett (Qa-- secured unnnlnious con-
sent to address the houne on the negro
question. He said Mr. Gillette In his speech
on Mondny had lectured thn south for cer-
tain alleged outrages mid violations of
the law. He declared that Massachusetts
was not free from the charge of divregnrd
of the law, even though that state may
claim to be more refined than others. In
the city of Marlon, Mass., persons who
had tarred and feathered a man and woman
hai been acquitted and were paraded
through the streets as heroes.

While the people of Massachusetts may
have peculiar notions as to some things
and may be stern in their convictions, they
at least have awakened to believe that the
white people of the south are entitled to
work out this problem In their own way
"as God shall will it." He added: "Those
people will work it out, vlth the help of
our brothers of the north, if we can have
it, but if not, we will rk It out without
their help."

Mr. Gillette, replying, said he believed
that the Caucasian race as a whole Is
vastly superior to the colored race, but
he said he did not believe It followed that
every white man Is superior to every col-

ored man.
The subject was further discussed by Mr.

(Trumpacker (Ind.), who raid that In tho
last twenty-fiv- e years '3,000 cltlsens of the
United States who were entitled to the pro-

tection of the law liad been seised by law-
less mobs and put to death.

Mr. Maddox (Ga.) demanded the regular
order and the reading of the bill was pro-
ceeded with.

Attncka Parle Commissioners.
An amendment was agreed to appropriat-

ing $30,000 for continuing the construction
of the wagon road into the Mount Ranter
National park, of which sum S6.000 ohall
be used in surveying and intimating the
cost of a wagon road along the post prac-
tically from tho eastern boundary of the
Mount Itanler reservation to the park.

Mr. Maddox (Ga.) vlgoroutdy protested
against the national park commissioners.
Out of an tpproprlation of 140,000 for the
Chlckamauga and Chattanooga national
parks tho commissioners and others re-

ceived salaries amounting to $16,836. This,
Mr. Maddox said, was an outrage on the
government.

Mr. Hemenway effered nn amendment, di-

recting tho secretary of war to submit in
the annual estimates at the next sesBipn
of congress a proposition providing for
the consolidation of existing commissions
and putting the national parks under one
man or a commission. ...

A point, of order agulnxt the Amendment
by Mr. Hull was sustained. At 6:10 the
hoo.se adjourned until tomorrow.

POSTOFFICB IJll.Iy IX TUB SENATE

Mr. Gorman Criticises the Members
aa Exhibiting- Too Morn Haste.

WASHINGTON, March SO. The senate to-

day began, consideration of the postofflce
appropriation bill and It was the 'signal for
a revival of the democratic ?emand for nn,
investigation Into the charges of corrup-
tion In the Postofflce department. The de-

bate was engaged" In by Mr. Gorman, who
spoke for almost two hours in criticism of
the course of the republican party In the
rcnate In refusing an inquiry, and at the
same time charging the postofflce commit-
tee with undue haste In rt porting the bill,
as did the tepublican party with a desire
tu adjourn congress at an exceptionally
early date In order to meet the wishes of
tiie president.

Mr. Clay contended that there should bo
a congressional inquiry, saying that the
charges against Mr. Heath, ex-fir- st nt

postmaster general, were such as to
demand Investigation. Mr. Penrose and
Mr. Lodge spoke for the republican side of
the chamber, defending the committee on
postofflce against the charge of haste, and
also the administration. v

Mr. Lodge contended that 'congress could
not make an Inquiry tha.t would be as
thorough us that already mado in the Post-
offlce department. He charged, (he demo-
cratic attack to a desire to find & political
Issue. Mr. Scott quoted District Attorney
Beach and Assistant Attorney General
Robb as saying that there was not sufficient
evidence upon which to Indict Heath.

Mr. McCumber then addressed the sen-
ate In support of his bill providing for a
uniform federal standard Classification and
grading of grains. When Mr. McCumber
concluded the postofflce appropriation bill
waa taken up. Its .reading had. however,
not proceeded far when Mr. Gorman ad-

dressed the senate, saying that notwith-
standing the bill carried $170,000,000, the sen-
ate committee on postofflce had spent only
two days In Jts consideratiou, and that
now, when only four day have elapsed
since the bill came from the house, the
senate was asked to pasa upon It.

He could not comprehend the haste dis-

played. Indeed, he asserted, from the be-

ginning of the resolution there apparently
had been some mysterious Influence at
work in connection with the poslotflce mat-
ter. He did not mean to be understood
that either the postmaster generul or any
ot his principal assistants had been untrUe
to their trusts, but so far as information
had been allowed to oose out it had shown
that there bad been laxity in the depart-
ment

He also said that there had been per-

sistent denial of the privilege of Investiga-
tion of the affairs of the Postufflce depart-
ment and he urged that It was nut yet too
late to take steps to prevent "further rob-
bery and thievery in the department."

Mr. Gorman said the charges made by
the Postofflce department, he believed, had
been made for tha purpose of diverting at-
tention from the guilty ones who had
niched money from the treasury nud
abused their trusts.

Mr. Lodge also replied to Mr. Gorman.
There had been no undue haste In bringing
the postofflce bill Into the senate and he
declared all suggestions made to the com-

mittee had been thoroughly considered.
So far aa the postofflce Investigation was

concerned, Mr. Lodge said bo general in-

quiry waa necessary after the excellent
work done by Mr. Brlatow and his corps
of trained detectives. There had been no
a peel no charges and If there had been
they would have been investigated.

Mr. Clay took Issue with Mr. Lodge's
statement that the democratic party had
opposed the called session cf congress l;txt

i fall. He declared that if Mr. Brlstow's
accusations agnlnst tt Axslstunt
Postmaster Gfiiernl Heath were correct he
was as guilty as Machen. Mr. Scott read
a Utter from Assistant Attorney General
Robb of the Postofflce department saying
that the evidence did not warrant the In-

dictment ot Mr. Heath.
Mr." Clay replied by saying that Mr

Soott waa the only champion of Mr. Heath
that bad appeared on the Anor of the sen-
ate and Ur. Bcott replied tbat It waa Mr,

Robb and. not himself who whs the cham-
pion. "Then." "responded Mr. Clay In sten-

torian tones, "he has not a single cham-

pion here to defend him."
Mr. Soott said acrordlng to Mr. Robb'i

statement he does not need any defense.
Mr. Clay referred, to the charges against

Mr. Heath In ,Ue matter nf the employ-

ment of J. lioJt Livingstone. Oliver H.
Smith and M. W. Louis, superintendent ot
supplies. Revlwlng Mr. Louis' career, Mr.
Clay said that he had Increased prices paid
for supplies from 20 to 7S per cent.

"All this," said Mr. Clay... via Interest-
ing. Tou may pick on Brlstow if you
wish, but he has dona a work that I ap-

preciate."
The senate at 8:10 p. m. went Into execu-

tive session and at 6:15 adjourned.

All mnAn anlit at Hiihririu ..n's tewrlrv
tore guaranteed as to price and quality.

FIRE THREATENS COPPER MINE

By Actlvei Work itinera Stop Blase-Befor-

M sen Damage
Is Done.

HOUGHTON,,' Mirh.r March 90.-- Flre

broke out today In the Qulnry, one of the
most famous mines In the copper peninsula.
When the day Ahlft.of workmen went down
In No. 7 shaft today the 600-fo- level was
found completely , filled, with smoke. The
fire was discovered In the. logging In thl
level and by promptly Attacking the flames
the party waa able to- - extinguish tha Are
before the main timbering of the shaft was
destroyed. ..

Had the shaft timbering burned out the
loss to the mine would have been enormous,
aa it would. probably have been impossible
to restore the shaft. . ;

Good luck goes with the cautious buy-
ers and they, always ask for the Bell Cof-
fees and Red Dragon Teas.

BURTON CASE STILL PENDING

Federal Judge to Welt I'ntll Appeal
is Perfected Before Passing:

sentence.

ST. LOUIS, March 30. Ko action was
taken in the United States district court
today In the case of United States Senator
J. R. Burton of Knhsas, convicted of having
received payment for protecting the in-

terests of the Rinlto Grain and Securities
company in the Postofflce department.

It is probable that the bill of exceptions
that the counsel for the defense is prepar-
ing will be finished by tomorrow and will
be filed In court, together with a motion
for appeal. Sentenoe will then be passed
on Senator Burton and ha will be required
to give a new bond,- pendlqg tVe bearing
of the appeal.

For that tired reeling don't consult your
doctor and his pills, but go to your grocer
and buy a package of the Bell Coffees or
Red Dragon" Tea: drink a hot cup of
either. This advice costs you nothing.

HIGH WATERS ARE RECEDING

Saginaw and Grand Rapids Report
Passing; of Flood Stage In ,

Rivera.

SAGINAW, Mletj.,' March SO, The flood
situation here f anmcwhat Improved today.
the river guagea shorting a decrease In the
water level of from one to four Inches. In
the business district- - of the city the water
dropped tn proportion during the night, but
business is still at a standstill 'and the' re- -
tall trade Is of. demoralized, as before..

A tug wtnt .ti. Uairroiiton and tha sun.
rounding district todrty ,'to carry supplies
and render wbntyei;,silstanre is needed!- i

GRAND rapids, Mich., March .80, Tho
Grand ' river Is receding? nnd the . greatest
flood danger qry-ln- s have; passed. '

Headache, from Cold.
Laxative BrOmo i Quinine removes the

cause. To get the genuine call for the full
name and look for the signature of E. W.
Grove. 26c.

PARKER CARRIES NEW YORK

Herald'a Retnrna from Democratic
Primaries Show Judge In

the Lead.

NEW YORK, March 80. A summary of
returnl from the democratic primaries held
In the most Important counties for the se-
lection of delegates to the state convention
shows, according to the Herald, that the
Empire state delegation to - the national
convention will be instructed to vote for
Judge Alton B. Parker as nominee for
president.

At the primaries, so far, 228 Parker dele
gates are counted aa having been success-
ful. As there will be a total of 450. the
Parker forces claim they wiy have a large
working majority In the convention.

NEGROES DRAW COLOR LINE

Force of Drlvera Discharged for Re.
fusing to Work with White

'Man. ;

RICHMOND. Vis,, March
fourteen negro wagoa drivers of the Hlch- -

mand Baggage Transfer company notified
the company that tlioy would not work
with a white man who had been employed
as a driver. Today the company discharged
the whole negro force and substituted
white drivers. -

STRIKER GETS SIXTY DAYS

Convicted of . Violating Federal In
junction Ordering Drivers Riot to

. Interfere with Nonunion Men.

KANSAS CITY. March 80-- I-ee Over- -
street, ,a striking member of the Truck
Drivers' union, convicted of violating the
federal Injunction, which ordered the
strikers, not to Interfere with the non
union men who bad taken their places.
was today sentenced to sixty days in Jail.

In many eases of Axthma Piso'a Cljre
gives relief that is aim oat equal to a cure.

Sentences Former Bank Cashier,
CHICAGO. March SO. Francis B. Wright,

former cashier of the First National bank
of Dundee. UK, 'was today sentenred to
five years In the penitentiary on a charge
of emheiilement. Wright was found guilty
of misappropriating over $30,000 of the
bank's funds.

A Fru Bottti
Of Drake's Palmetto Wine will give Too prompt
Bowels, pure. rU'U blood and sound Kidney.
Write to Drake Formula Oompuoy, Chicago.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

In um for over sixty yeaxa,

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

core Spnvln nnd Kingbouo.

. MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
mutt fkU (ntwas trf KheruntUan,

DEAlttlUND HAS RESOLUTION

WaLti Committee Appointed to Investigate
Pcsteffio Department.

AMENDMENT TO RULES ON IMPEACHMENT

Representative Dayton IntrlttMViea n
Bill Regelating Personne. f Sav;-an- d

Requiring Officers to Be
Annapolis Gradnatea.

WASHINGTON, March
Deirmond today Introduced n reso-

lution providing "that the ppunker ap-
point five members of the house to fully
Investigate the Postofflce department and
report to the house at as eiirly a date as
may be practicable; that said committee
shall be authorised to sit during the e.
slnns of the house and if necessary during
the vacation when congress Is not In
session; that the committee nhull have full
power to send for persons and papers and
the Investigation hereby ordered shall be
directed especially to clearing the Inno-
cent from a shadow of unmerited sus-
picion, to uncovering the Inefficient, caro-los- s

snd offending, to make recommenda-
tions for the correction of abuses, to the
end that JuMlce may be done to Individuals
and that the service may be Improved for
the benefit of the public" y

Illa-he- r Rank for Chaplain.
President Itoosevelt and Representative

Hull, cli.-il- i man of the military a affairs
committee .of thq houne, today ("discussed
the bill which .rovl1es a lilgner rank for
tha army chaplain' 1 It Is urged that suf-
ficient provision is not made In the pres-
ent law for iiwardlng army chaplains for
meritorious service. During the Spanish-America- n

war several chaplains were
recommended for gallant services, but it
was impossible to give them, the reward.
The War department favors legislation
to Increase the rank and pay of chap-
lains. ,

Rill on 0 Impeaeli'- - f

Senator Hoar today propt an amend-
ment to the rules of the seimte concerning
impeachment i.u as they require all
proceedings to bo hefure the jennte itself.
The purpose Is to xhorten the proceedings
and make them more convenient . to the
senate. All cases shall be referred to a
committee of nine senators, to be appolntel
by the speaker who shall proceed to take
the testimony on both sides and report
the same to the senate.

Rill Reqnlrea Naval Graduate.
Representative Dayton of West Virginia,

introduced a bill amending the laws reg-
ulating the personnel of the navy. The bill
requires all officers cf the navy, except
those ot the medical corps and chaplains,
to be graduates of Annapolis.

, Klna-- Menellk'a Generosity
King Menellk has been singularly gen-

erous In bestowing his regard upon the
members of the Skinner expedition. Be-
sides the gifts to President Roosevelt, King
Menellk gave decorations to a number of
members of the party. Mr. Skinner's dec-
oration Is the Star of Ethiopia. The ser-
geant arid corporal of marines and the
sailors each received medals with the
Menellk colors, red, yellow and green, and
with the king's head tmpressed upon them.
The three cornered golden star Is a curious
example of fllllgree workmanship.

Cheeks for Red Croe Fair.
Among the many generous responses

which are coming to the Countess Casslnl
for the fair to he held here on May 6 for
the benefit of the Russian Red Cross,, were
two checks which came today from New
York, one for $1,000 and the other for $600.
The fair will be. held under the personal
supervision of the countess.,' ..

: lAraenil t - Iminltrratlon U,' ' .

Senator Dillingham Introduced a bill to-
day to amend the Immigration act of 1903.

It permits aliens to pass in continuous
transit from one point In foreign contigu-
ous territory to another point In foreign
contiguous territory through the United
States without payment of head tax.
Aliens having once paid the head tax tnny
pass through foreign contiguous territory
In continuous transit.

No Pain
Is so severe that It cannot be relieved with
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills.

It Is the only Infallible remedy known for
the relief and cure of every kind of pa In,
headache from any cause, neuralgia, rheu-
matic pains, back ache, side acne, men-
strual pains, muscular pains, stomach ache,
toothache, etc.

If you are subject to aches and pains ofany kind, take

Dr. Miles' ,

Anti-Pai- n Pills
when you feel . the 'first symptom coming
on. You will be entirely relieved from the
attack. They are pleaitant little tablets,
but they do the business besides they are
absolutely harmleHS.

"I have ued Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills
for three years, and they never fall to re-
lieve my nervous headache and neuralgia.--

have learned to get the bent of the at-
tacks by taking a tablet In advance."

. . . . RACHEL. J. JOHNSON.
Albuquerque. N. M,

If first package does not benefit you, tellyour druggist, and he will refund money.
26 doses, 'Jo cents. Never sold In bulk.
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SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUG STORE.
Omaha. Nbr.. and Soath Omaha. Naur.

mi:: I CAN

Mustang Liniment
limbers) np StiffJointm.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liiiment

pcttetrntea to the very bone.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

eVlwttTM JtlTfea MaiisiwU0.
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VOTE CONTEST CLOSES TODAY

Only On) Important Change Sine lhe
Eoors of Yesterday- -

JOHN TLYNN HAS BEfN "SAWING WOOD"

And Has Brought 111 Pile to Market,
Tilth the tteanlt'That lie Head

the Llat of Contestant
Today.

.The second ot The lice's scries ot voting
contests for ten vacation trips to the Et.
Louis Exposition closes today at 5 o'clock
p. m. and If last week's closing day is nny
criterion, soine lively surprises may be d.

As previously stated the majority
of tho candidates have only been busily
"sawing wood" nit the while they nppenred
to be nslcep, and today will sec a lieup of
their timber brought In, and whether (hey
reiilizo well on the Job will rill .depend
the quantity they bring In. Mr. John 1".

Flynn of 8outh Omaha brought In u. good
load yesterday and occupied the first ma :

today. Another dark horne has n'so
on the scene In Miss Eniclln Nygnvd

of Omaha. The vote nt S o'clock p. m
Wednesday was:
lolin V. Klyun, Month Omaha .... 2,.Mvl
Ella ltBamnssrn, ('olnmbtn, eb..1,;ill
It. K. Mann. Omaha 1, ,!
Kmella Ma-nrd-

, Unnha K.17

Henry Johnson, Omaha tm"
Renn Wakehonse, toonell Bluffs. li'Mi
Ralph . rwell, Omaha r.SH
J. Friedman, Omaha ... 3 ID

J. C. Brown, Omaha 4I(
Ralph Peter. Omaha Hit I

Elmer Cainnbell. Omaha OT'
Uly Ring, Omaha 1

t. t. snannon, rieorasKn t uy
Olive Knglish, Council Bluffs
Ethel Sheets, Omaha
Iec Ellsworth, Omaha
Ida Hes, Omaha
Peter Kennedy, Omaha
Gertrude Moon, Oniulia
Anna Klein, Omaha
Hill McElravey, Rising City
Ora J. Bruce. South Omaha

Sherman & --McConnell's
Confidence in Hyomei.

Not n Penny Need Be Paid I'nlesa It
Cure. You of Catarrh.
"Uso Hyomei and toe cured of catarrh,"

say Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Corner
16th and Podge Streets, Omaha. When a re-

sponsible business house Ilka this comes
out and advertises that Hyomei will not
cost a penny unless it does all that Is

claimed tor It, It shows what remarkable
confidence they have in this sclentiflo med-

ical treatment. ,
A complete Hyomei outfit consists of a

neat 'Inhaler, that can be carried' in the
pocket or purse, a medicine dropper and a
bottle of Hyomei, and costs but 11.00.

The inhaler lusts a lifetime and when
extra bottles of Hyomei are needed, they
can be obtained for 50c.

This treatment' does away with nil dis-

agreeable and dangerous stomach dosing.
Breathed through the Hyomei Inhaler for
a few 'minutes four times a day. It im-

pregnates' everj particle of air taken Into
the air ' passages and lungs with germ- -
kllling and health-givin- g balsams. In thin
way It cure the most chronic and deep-seate- d

catarrhal disease of the air passa-
ges and respiratory organs.

The user Is the sole judge whether Hyo-
mei Is to be paid for or not. If It does not
help, Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co., Con.
ner 16th and Dodge Streets, Omaha, will
cheerfully return the money and It will not
cost A penny.

DIRT IS VARIOU- S-...
always out of place. It mars

lives and homes and people.

'Tis the best of good manners to

be clean.; A cake of HAND

SAPOLIO is half a social intro-

duction. . . Its price is small, its

use a fine habit

iQUAKER
MAID
RYE I

Uflishtiut sa a
Bcvaraft.

llralthfnl aa a
Tonic.

mi For sal at the U9JU-In- s

bars, rafrs end
drua store.

S. HIRSCII & CD.

w --J dun City, Hi. iy

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Beat for Horao ailment).

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

licat for Cnttle nlluenta.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Bent for stllmeutaV,

4 Per Cent Interest
B gins first day of (he month n all
depomts mad on or before the loth.

PUT YOUR SAV-- .
1NGS TO WORK

51 Starts a Savinjji Accoun- -

Home Sailnr Rank Fres

City Savings Bank
rstabllshod 19S.

oh and Dourlas Sfaftv

a.
K I

5he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
TracK Railway
o Chicago
Ve y Low Rates

.. .to....
Minnesota, Dakota,

Montana,.
Washington, Oregon .

and

Uad:an Nor'hweSt
On various dates In March

and April.

City OfflCea3s
I 14011403 i'ARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TtU. 624-66- 1 '

830:15 v.
BUYS A TICKET

AN'

Sleeplne-C- ;
,

V-T- th.

Union FuC-isi-c

TO

CALIFORNIA :r SREQOH

f90
DETOURS,
CHANGE OF CARS.
CHAKCE OF ROADS.'

"The Overland Routeall the way.'

yull Information ohaarfully
(urnlaued on application, to

CITV TlfKKT OKriCE,
X.V14, FAUN AM ST.

'i'hone S16. y.
The Tonlo

Par Excellence.

CA Win Cordial.
The best specific remedy for

Malarial and Typhoid
Cold, Influenia, Ac

. f."i"r. o., aun

AMI'S KM ENTS.

BOYD'S Woodriarrirl3u",w'
FHIDAV AK1 SATIROAY

BATl'RHA Y MAT1NF.II
TUB Bid Ml SK AI. IKVKII

THE FOUR COHANS
In Their Musical Hit

"RunniiifC for Office"
1 rices .lo in 11 M; Mat., tba to $1.00.

toFiJOl'LXO-ii- O.

Next Attrartlin Rundajr and Mon- -
day-FA- l-X U1LMOHB.

CREIC1HTON

Telephone 1MI,

MATINEE TODAY
Extra -- Amateur Show

I ( OXJl Vn lOt WI I'H Til H HEUC
I.Alt PIHtFKflslOS.il. HtlX.

Any I'arl nf lluawn UAe. Chlldrrn lOe.

KR.UG TIII3ATKR
j hive Mualftal Cmnt'dy

ll,Q.HTlt8:l5 MLLK.
j MAT. BAT. I li ll
L".-''.- . MAY HOWAftD-

Hnrrtay MaHnee "DAVID IIAf'1'11 "

Small Russian Steaks
WITH POTATO C.VKfcS
JAPAN PS I- - SI V'LL

AT 1IIU

CALUMET


